AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order/Adopt Agenda (Everyone)

II. Introductions (Name, dept., pronouns in use) (5 minutes)

III. New Business (45 minutes)
   a. Update of 2014-15 goals/priorities: Future training opportunities (Jen)
      i. Division of Finance & Administrative Affairs—(Karen)
      ii. New employee orientation
      iii. Schools/colleges/Departments
      iv. PEC—(Kate)
   b. Subcommittee: LGBT+ Ally Visibility Campaign (Jeff)
   c. Ideas for mid-year update for Chancellor Mone (Everyone)
   d. Appointment letters (Jeff)
   e. Discussion of survey data (Chancellor’s Cabinet, ALC, HR)—(Everyone)
   f. Draft language for syllabi (sexual orientation/gender identity and expression/pronouns)—(Paula)

IV. Adopt December 2014 Meeting Minutes (Everyone)

V. Old Business (25 minutes):
   a. Recap HR training held on 12/12/14, 8:30am (Jeff, Jen, Sarah)
   b. Website/UWM search analytics (Jeff)
   c. Marquette U program (Michael)
   d. Sexual Violence Advisory Group update (Michael)

VI. Announcements (10 minutes)

VII. Outstanding Committee Needs (5 minutes)

Next Meeting: 1st Thursday of each month from 9:00am-10:30am, Regents Room

Adjourn promptly at 10:30 AM